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[liers to serve you. Two shoe- 
lahiiie service boys. Visit us of-
|teo.

R. J. HinsiiBW, Proprietor

Chapel Hill.—All state and lo
cal law enforcing officers and 
other city and county officials in 
Wilkes county are invited to 
come to Chapel Hill Saturday 
morning for the closing exercisee 
of the Institute of Government’s 
Police Training School, . begin
ning at 10:30, and the Carolina- 
Tulane football game that after
noon, according to an announce
ment by Albert Coates, pirector 
of the Institute.

At that time certificates will 
b^ awarded to police chiefs and 
department heads completing the 

I seven-day tralring course. Tvio 
exercises will ieature an address 

Iby Hugh H. Clegg, Assistant Di
rector of the FBI in charge of 
the vital National Defense Divis
ion, On "Law Enforcing Officers 
and the National Defense.” There 
will also be an announcement of 
future training school plans to 
reach every law enforcing officer 
in North Carolina.

On Friday evening, October 
25, following the State Bar meet
ing in Raleigh, Judges and So
licitors of Supreme, Superior and 
Recorders’ Courts are invited to 
Chapel Hill to the first of a se

ries ai iBstltste* for Jndl«l*l of
ficers proeeonting' sttonieyB, 
to be held !n connectloB irtth the 
monthly^,, seven-day t r * 1B I B F 
schools for law enforcing offi
cers. The Judicial seseloa’wllt oi>- 
en with a copper at six o’clock 
and will highlight an addrese at 
seven at'the Institute of Govern
ment building by B. P. Coff«f, 
chief of the FBI’s famed crime 
detection laboratory, on "Scien
tific Aids In Crime Detection 
Available for Use In North Caro
lina Courts.” Mr. Coffey will dls; 
CUBS laiboratory analysis and eg- 
pert testimony, firearms Identifi
cation, handwrHlng examination, 
blood tests, nature of scientific 
proof, scientific police Interroga
tion, psychology of police 
tlonlng. and He detector and shn- 
ilar devices, during the course 
of the evening.

The Institute School has at
tracted more than BO selected po
lice chiefs and heads of State and 
Federal Law enforcing agencies, 
and has keynoted cooperation be
tween city, county, state and fed
eral units.

taH Rites Hdd
For Ovid C. Foote

“DREAMING OUT LOUD” 
AT ORPHEUM THEATRE

GOODWnjj SPECIALS: La
dies SHk and Wool Hose, in sllfflit 
fiecomls, 10c per j>alr. Double 
Cotton Itlankets, size 66x70. In 
fancy plaids and check-s. Also 
sol'd colors. Special, 07r. pair. 
Ijulies heavy weight Jcirsey Knit 
Bayon Striped Bloomers, sizes 
.small, medium and lai^-e. Speci
al 25c. Yard wide Outing, in 
both light and <lark solid colors.

They made their own little sec
tion of the earth a better place 
In which to live. In shch words 
can Lum and Abner, longtime ra
dio favorite of the nation, best be 
heralded In their first motion pic
ture, “Dreaming Out Loud” an 
RKO Radio release which opens 
Monday at the Orpheum Thea
tre.

Lum and Abner, for ten years 
top-flight radio stars, bring to 
the screen the familiar surround
ings of the Jot-’Em-Down Store 
and Pine Ridge which they have 
made famous on the air. As two 
kindly, old storekeepers they 
meet many dramatic situations 
In keeping the people of Pine 
Ridge .progressive, happy and 
prosperous.

Francos Langford, as the 
town’s postmistress in love with 
young Doctor Robert M^ilcox,-41.SO checks and stripes' at 10c per _

.yard.—The Goodwill Department | provides a romantic angle In this 
Store.

NAND TAILOHEO CLOTHES

It’s hard to believe that 
for $25 you can get a 
hand-tailored, all worsted 
suit, styled and tailored 
by one of America's 

■ outstanding producers. 
That’s the story behind 
Anglo-Craft. And if you 
want prooL.come in and 
feast your eyes on the 
new assortme.ni of Anglo- 
Craft Suits for Fall. Coih- 
pare it...featu:: :'-t feature 
with any euF ,.. ced $10 
to $15 highei’...and you'll 
be an Anglo-Craft wearer.

MARLOW’S
MEN’S SHOP

sympathetic story of small town 
life. Frank Craven as the sacrl- 

i ficing. weary small town physici
an and Bobs Watson as the typi
cal small town boy offer charm 
and realism.

“Dreaming Out l oud” deals 
with Lum and Abner’s strange 
adventures when they attempt to 
obtain a mobile hospital unit for 
Pine Ridge. Started when Sheila 
Sheldon falls vlcMm to a hit-and- 
run driver and her father, Irv
ing Bacon, becomes town con- 

■ stabile, the drive for funds for the 
1 hospital unit takes Lum and Ab
ner through a aeries of happen
ings that run from the hllarous' 
to the tragic. How they aid the 
.paralyzed doctor, FYank Craven, 
to perform a delicate operation, 
how they soften the heart of 
wealthy but tight-fisted Clara 
Blandick, how they appeal to all 
children bom In Pine Ridge, how 
they track down the murderous 
death driver, yet still find time 
to aid and abet Cupid In the ro
mance between Frances Langford 
and Robert Wilcox, provide a 
convincing picture of real down- 
to-earth American life.

Under the direction of Harold 
Young, Lum and Abner have 
been brought to the screen as 
the same lovable old characters 

(known and loved by millions of 
[radio listeners. "Drearning Out 
Loud” was produced by Jack Vo- 

|tion and Sam Coslow. The story 
is an original by Barry Trivers, 
Robert D. Andrews and Howard 
Green. |

-Waablngton, Got. 20.—Funeral 
seiTica for U. ,Oomdr. Ovid O. 
Foote, Medical Corps, United 
states Navy, reUred, who died 
Thursday’night’in ’^’Slladelphla 
as a resalt of an automobile ac- 
cldmt, ★ill .be held In Fort Myer 
Chapel at 2'ii. m. tomorrow.. In
terment will be in Arlington Ne- 
tional. Cemetery. ,,,

Officiating at the services will 
be Capt. Robert Workman (Chap* 
'lain Corps, United Statee Navy), 
assisted by the Rev, Dr. Charles 
T. Warner, rector of St. Alban’s 
Episcopal Church.’

Lt. Comdr. Foote, a dis
tinguished surgeon with World 
War service In Brest, France, was 
fatally injured when his automo
bile crashed into a free on Cobbs 
Creek parkway in West Phila
delphia, according to information 
reaching Washington. He was 
dead on arrlviH at MUericordia 
Hoq;)ltal.

Recently Recalled to Dnty 
Having been placed on the re

tired list of officers of the Navy 
for physical disability Incurred In 
line of duty NovemWer 22, 1924, 
Dr. Foote practiced In Washing
ton, later had a prominent medi
cal poet at the Veterans’ ’Admin
istration, and recently was recall
ed to service as surgeon uf the 
school ship Annapolis at West 
Philadelphia. His addrov,s here 
Was ’Tilden Gardens.

Honorary pallWarerg will be: 
Rear Admiral Charles M. Oman, 
Medical Corps, U. S. N.; Senator 
Robert R. Reynolds of North Car
olina; Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, 
Administrator of Veterans Af
fairs; Representative Alonzo D. 
Fplger of North Carolina; Capt. 
Chester Wells, United States Na
vy retired; Capt. L. Sheldon, Jr.; 
Capt. W. H. Shea, United States 
Coast Guard; Dr. George B. Tri- 
ble. Dr. James Alexander Lyon, 
Lt. Comdr. F. L. Farrell, Lt. 
Comdr. R. E. Fielding, Lt. 
Comdr. F. W. Farrar, Lt. O. L. 
Burton, Lt. J. R. Sayers and Lt. 
L. M. Harris.

Bom In Nortli OaroHna 
Lt. Comdr. Foote was born at 

Roaring River, N. C., on June 1, 
1887. He was graduated from 
Johns Hopkins’ University Medi
cal School in 1912 and waa ap
pointed assistant surgeon In the 
Medical Reserve Corps of the 
Navy on September 12, 1913. He

»d urfipsit:ntfeoii, Ststaa Jw^w^^

tlia rkflk ot iientensnt- (Jonior 
ifrads); April 10, 1^14:!® He waO^ 
prpmntM to;^e rank of^ fs|sed 
fsOMadEr. Jlnniton tiHtb t|»C ngik 
^f lieutenant on August 29, 1910, 
BbA to enrgeon with the rank of 
Mentenant eommander on 4 March 

i*2i; ■ ■ ■4.
During hie eervica in the Medi* 

cal CoFps of the Navy Lt. Cooiklr. 
Foote received instmction at. the 
Naval Medical School, Wsehing- 
ton, served on board,the U. ,S. S. 
IlHnoie; U. 8. 8. (TallahaMee; U. 
S. 8. Delaware;' U. 8. ,E. Stmrett; 
U. S. S. Monaghan; at the Naval 
Trailing Staton, Newport, R. L; 
Naval Hoapltal, Norfolk, Va.; U. 
S.'S. Agamemnon; U. 6. S. Mercy 
and the U. 8. 8. Solace. He was 
with the Marine Expeditionary 
Force in Mexico in 1920 and had 
dnty at the Naval HoeplUle, 
Pearl Harbor, Mare Island and 
Philadelphia.

A brother, Rear Admiral Percy 
W. Foote, retired, was en route 
to Washington last night for the 
funeral, and his widow is flying 
from the West Coast, where she 
had been on a visit. He also is 
survived by two sons.

CSUldren’g 'X-hool shoes and 
Oxfords with genn*ne vraln I©-*- 
ther InnersoIcB., only 98c pair.— 
Goodwill Dept. Store.

Chic new Sweaters, ladies wool 
coi-(14ma Gumbo knit and Bm.sh- 
od wool Sweaters. -The popular 
■’Sloppy sal" and "Nloppy Jfo” 
■styloa with .smart, pocket trims. 
Newest autumn colors. Sizes 32- 
40. Special 81.48 and $1.04.— 
The Goodwill Dept. Store.

MONDAY only
The Most 
Talked Of 
Picture 
Of Th’s Or 
Any Year!

We Want You 
To Join The 
World’s Critics 
In Saying

THE GREAT 
McGINTRY ”
Is A Great 

Picture

MORE REAL PRAISE 
HAS BEEN GIVEN THIS 
PICTURE THAN ANY IN 
YEARS.

LIBERTY

1»l WASH DAY
Into Pleasure

WITH AN

EASY
Washer and 

Irontfr
SOLD ON EhVSY “TERMS

See Them AlL^No Washer Compares With the

Spira - Match!
EASY IRONERS

easy IRONERS let you say good
bye to old-fashioned ironing. Now 
vaU-dM jhffortless EASY
way for the lowest price in EASY 

history I

You’ll iay it’s 
Re voludoiuury!

It’s new! It’s different! 
There’s nothing like it 
at any price! A new 
EASY Washer design
ed for kitchen beauty 
and utility. Cabinet de
sign, cabinet height.

Porcelain table -top 
serves as handy work 
table. Plus many excit
ing new advantages 
that make it 1941’s Big
gest Buy!

Henderson Electric Co.
' FRED HENDERSON, MANAGER

' fUlgEET *I V . • North Wilkesboro, N. C
m
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COLONIAL CLUB 
SHAVING NEEDS

CoLsf*:«l Csb SkoviMf Gson
J«s,tf«r Sic 

CsIowIbI Osb Sheving
LsNon, t fur Sit 

Colwtal Cl<*b Hah
Oil. f for Sit 

Ctloaisl Otb H«ifT**(t, t isr lit
Showpoo, t for tit

Coipniol Oob Toko* 
fo Mso, 1 for Me

TWO ARTICLES fOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS 1c AT THIS PENSLAR Ic SALEl

Amazing new features include sensational “Steril-Glo” 
lamp that kills germs while clothes are washed. Im
proved Spiralator Washing Action washes 60 to 100 
per cent more clothes—^faster with less wear. Visa- ^ 
matic wringer is safe, efficient. Automatic Timer 
prevents over-wash ng. Heating unit keeps water hot. 
Dozenfi of other features to save you time and labor. 
See this bigger, better washer today.

Sold On
Easy Terms

the Greateiit'Nc 
* in Wadieiri


